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Welcome Back!
I hope that you found time and ways to rejuvenate over the summer, even 
those of you working summer school. This is another year that we need to 
bring our “A game” to our roles as school health leaders.  Our schools need 
us, and our students deserve our best! I have been saving snippets for this 
back-to-school issue for a few weeks. As usual I  had to determine what 
remains current and pertinent to include as COVID is still an evolving 
situation. I realize the evolving nature  of  COVID is getting “old” and 
exhausting! 

It is only the beginning of the 2021/22 school year and already you have 
shared your frustrations and stress in emails and phone calls. I welcome your 
communications. To support school nurses, I am resuming the monthly 
virtual  school nurse networking meetings. In my PRACTICE POINTS I 
address  the moral dilemma  school nurses  experience  when districts  
ignore evidenced- based  public health guidance.

A few of the articles I include in this first issue  were shared previously in 
summer emails. Articles  such as DHS clarification of  how authorized  WIR 
users may use WIR data for approved public health purposes, N95 fit testing 
opportunities, and Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools resources bear repeating. 

Information on DHS’s new data webpage which includes data contrasting 
vaccinated vs unvaccinated cases, hospitalizations, etc. is new. So are some  
resources for school nurses to explain community immunity, the science 
behind the delta variant, and a school nurse tip sheet for enhancing staff 
well-being. I have also shared two The Relentless School Nurse blogs.

Good luck as you return and prepare for the new school year and all the 
challenges  and adventures it will bring. Like COVID, we are all in this 
together! Talk with you in a few weeks.

Louise 
1

SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources but does not vet or 
endorse products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the resource and how 
it meets local needs. Some pictures courtesy of Unsplash.

https://forms.gle/mBV7oDk3CBM2XVRi8


DPI News
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Make Sure You Have the  Most Recent Copy Bookmarked

DPI’s COVID-19 Infection Control and Mitigation Measures for 
Wisconsin Schools 2021/2022 was updated on August 10th to reflect the 
slight change in the CDC close contact exception in the K-12 indoor 
classroom. No longer are other mitigation strategies such as increased 
ventilation required to meet the exemption; only that both the infected 
student and the exposed student(s) correctly and consistently wore 
well-fitting masks the entire time. DHS has also updated their Guidelines 
for the Prevention, Investigation, and Control of COVID-19 Outbreaks 
in K-12 Schools in Wisconsin accordingly.

The URL for DPI’s guidance was also updated. Please book mark this 
URL. It will be used for any further updates to the document this school 
year. 
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/DPI_Infection_Con
trol_and_Mitigation_Measures_for_Schools.pdf

DPI New School Nurse Orientation Registration Now Open

Registration for the October 21-22, 2021, New School Nurse 
Orientation is now open. The orientation will be held virtually. There is 
no cost to attend, but participants must register to be sent the 
information and Zoom link. See flyer and registration link.

New Resources Posted to COVID-19 School Health Services Webpage

Several resources are posted under the new  banner School Nurse 
Toolkit Resources. https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/2019-novel-
coronavirus/school-health-services-information. This includes updated 
nebulizer and tracheostomy procedures.

Return of School Nurse Networking Meetings

Monthly virtual school nurse networking meetings will be held on the 
third Tuesday of each month from 3:30-4:30 PM starting September 21, 
2021. These meetings will be similar to the original Zoom meetings held 
in early 2020. The DPI  will share new information, there will be time to 
ask questions of the school nurse consultant and time to network in 
breakout rooms. Zoom link: https://widpi.zoom.us/j/82609706932. 
Reminders will be mailed out the week before each meeting. Meetings 
will not be recorded.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Interium_COVID-19_Infection_Control_and_Mitigation_Measures_for_Schools.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/contact-tracing/contact-tracing-plan/appendix.html#contact
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/effective-masks.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/cloth-face-cover.html
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02757.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/DPI_Infection_Control_and_Mitigation_Measures_for_Schools.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/New_School_Nurse_Orentation_Registration_2021.pdf
https://forms.gle/mBV7oDk3CBM2XVRi8
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/2019-novel-coronavirus/school-health-services-information
https://widpi.zoom.us/j/82609706932


DPI News
Authorized Use of WIR for Public Health Purposes

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services recently provided 
clarification regarding  authorized users accessing immunization 
records to make public health decisions. Authorized users of the 
Wisconsin Immunization Registry sign a WIR Organization Security 
and Confidentiality Agreement. That agreement outlines the 
authorized uses of WIR data, which include but are not limited to:

• To permit schools to determine the individual immunization 
status of their students

• For DHS approved public health purposes

Therefore, authorized users such as local health officers and schools 
may use the COVID vaccine information for purposes such as setting 
policy about masks, cohorting in schools, and other public health 
purposes.

DPI reminds school districts to adhere to state and federal 
confidentiality laws including the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA) and their signed WIR use agreements.

Proposed Legislation of Mailing Vaccination Information 

2021 Senate Bill 150 (wisconsin.gov) is proposed legislation that would 
require mailed  communications regarding vaccines or immunization 
status be enclosed in a sealed envelope for privacy purposes. School 
districts should consider this proposed legislation as they track and 
enforce back to school immunization compliance.

The Division of Public Health Offers Fit Testing and Respiratory 
Protection Services

The Office of Preparedness and Emergency Health Care Division of 
Public Health has approved the allocating of fit testing kits and 
available respirators to school nurses as part of their ongoing COVID-
19 response efforts. Please find the fit testing and respiratory 
protection survey linked here. This survey will close on September 
10th. Resources will be allocated based on available inventory. School 
nurses and other healthcare entities may also request additional 
respirators via the stockpile request form, linked here. 
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https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/proposals/sb150
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveygizmo.com%2Fs3%2F6414687%2FFit-Testing-and-Respiratory-Protection-Survey-for-Health-Care-Entities&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1a6b20e171d64a49f15708d95b6808cf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637641324682327660%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1lnvs2sQRBDGPIEcrZnG1i%2BNyz8SIn6sYgZ87LAJPrM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Flibrary%2Ff-02825.htm&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1a6b20e171d64a49f15708d95b6808cf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637641324682337651%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qAZfgq9VB32oOlAgk2ntPn2z3LzHGE%2FzCiHv1edAg7g%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
2021-22 Student AODA Mini-Grant Competition Now Available

The DPI is pleased to announce the 33rd annual Alcohol and Other Drug 
Abuse (AODA) Student Mini-Grant competition. As part of the 
Department’s efforts to encourage youth initiatives that promote 
healthy, resilient, and academically successful learners, we are making 
these grants available again for the 2021-22 school year.

The amount of these student-driven awards may not exceed $1,000 
each. Applications must be delivered electronically to the DPI by 4:00 
p.m. Friday, October 15, 2021. Visit the Student AODA Mini-grant 
webpage to download the application and guidelines. Notification of 
funding decisions will be made to districts in the late fall of 2021. Please 
share this information with school staff, including classroom teachers 
and pupil services staff. If you have any questions about this grant 
process, please contact Brian Dean, Education Consultant, at 
brian.dean@dpi.wi.gov or (608) 266-9677.

Restarting Safe Education and Testing (ReSET) for Children with 
Medical Complexity

The DPI has partnered with ReSET, knowing that there are critical 
conversations happening in our communities about how to help children 
and school staff safely return to school this Fall. In this constantly 
changing environment, we hope that you will keep children with 
complex health needs in mind when making these important decisions.

To help our communities with these decisions, ReSET has developed a 
list of the top 10 priorities for safe return to school for children with 
complex health needs. These priorities were elicited from over 1,100 
ideas from 460 families, family advocates, school staff, clinicians, and 
administrators across Wisconsin.

As a central principle, the safety of children with complex health needs 
requires the safety of all children and staff at school. These priorities and 
downloadable resources for families, school staff, and health care 
providers can be found on the Healthy Kids Collaborative website. The 
website includes a:

• 1-page overview of the top 10 priorities

• Family Q&A document 

• Sample health care provider letter to schools 

For more information, contact Shawn Koval, program coordinator at 
skoval@uwhealth.org or (608) 265-6846. 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FVwfkIURYVax78Z2s1PCXWOjm23rAYlZzzeJmJxJ2RIEx%2FSeswS5ub0Hee8LxFcEhwGsS2scEU5DX72n41RMYxNIkx&data=04%7C01%7CBrenda.Jennings%40dpi.wi.gov%7C71f168ffee5348c2df7008d9632b61f5%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649860271225382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BPE0b6i8Ir%2F%2BsDhBuz47mcC8f8Tnobvg4zC76TkBMwk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:brian.dean@dpi.wi.gov
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FRcrOAxF2KoX1ZDGZu4iVMBExEmZ5i7oi2W1jaoiNAOsx%2FnkZfx2yqkXFOpsRSS8YoNk232l9jmXX8XlTaMxxyG08x&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cd57d3553eecf468be97208d958313715%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637637790682837703%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QozCgTKw1Xlprq3tKj0Z2UmURWJXGRwNaUTVamtlkcE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:skoval@uwhealth.org
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Additional Dose of COVID-19 mRNA Vaccines Now Recommended for Immunocompromised 
People Ages 12 and Older

An additional dose of COVID-19 mRNA vaccine is now recommended for individuals 12 and older 
with certain medical conditions or who are receiving certain medical treatments that compromise 
their immune system's functionality. Please review the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention's (CDC) clinical consideration carefully prior to vaccinating. The CDC has not published 
a Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) on this topic at this time.

Additional doses are not yet recommended for non-immunocompromised people, or for those who 
received the Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccine.

Immunocompromised Classifications
Those who qualify for the additional dose include people 12 years of age and older with medical 
conditions, including:
• Active treatment for solid tumor and hematologic malignancies
• Receipt of solid-organ transplant and taking immunosuppressive therapy
• Receipt of CAR-T-cell or hematopoietic stem cell transplant (within two years of 

transplantation or taking immunosuppression therapy)
• Moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency (DiGeorge syndrome, Wiskott-Aldrich 

syndrome)
• Advanced or untreated HIV infection
• Active treatment with high-dose corticosteroids (≥20mg prednisone or equivalent per day), 

alkylating agents, antimetabolites, transplant-related immunosuppressive drugs, cancer 
chemotherapeutic agents classified as severely immunosuppressive, tumor-necrosis (TNF) 
blockers, and other biologic agents that are immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory

Individuals with weakened immune systems may not develop adequate immunity following 
vaccination. These individuals are also more likely to develop serious illness with COVID-19 and 
may spread the virus to others in their home. Adding an additional dose to the series for 
immunocompromised people could help better protect those most vulnerable to COVID-19.

Vaccination
The additional mRNA COVID-19 vaccine dose should be the same vaccine product as the initial 2-
dose mRNA COVID-19 primary vaccine series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna). If the mRNA COVID-
19 vaccine product given for the first two doses is not available, the other mRNA COVID-19 
vaccine product may be administered. A person should not receive more than three mRNA COVID-
19 vaccine doses.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1ffUemo-auvoNLfT4NsvRKyjM0mh4aIyGkpNsKawbOfUywnQEJZ_guHcWoso3X_TFgMS-5K7XEIW-IRNrfdC-iUOz7LIjYqrskPeRp1oybQzg2HMjdBvDgvOVBImt2zwGtHtEl8a6uol8g-Aqq591syudJY7yRMe00JfaznXxPTjuHaMvTl4RG5k3cEihn6ix1jSx7RJIA8Tjo_dBHRi8ORuaRgi-QQmq1JtCOK1TAHzRhSx8eQDHGXHW0q7ZG8i-Te_bGyg9E8uHS0HO4MMG_pz_eQpWv6Ev4Zp7D8BofsKE5NSCZ3W_w52yffkuVz0XlEp1lKLtu3LoK8WOFpgsnA%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTYuNDQ2Mzc5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L2NsaW5pY2FsLWNvbnNpZGVyYXRpb25zL2NvdmlkLTE5LXZhY2NpbmVzLXVzLmh0bWwjY29uc2lkZXJhdGlvbnMtYWRkaXRpb25hbC1kb3NlIn0.RI7eSxcTArrffGQByyTTeXQzeVPSN73UfJqhO9NprEI%252Fs%252F908101781%252Fbr%252F111003279159-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb148f60ae7224645a5b608d961ac11a8%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637648213948502482%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QrdhOwHzfpIJAPya6jzFUGGpOrEQ%2Bd%2Bq8XzGD97%2F0W8%3D&reserved=0
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DHS News

Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is 
available and updated bi-weekly.

DHS Produces Video/Cartoon Explaining Community 
Immunity 

Check out this cartoon-like video with DHS’s Dr. Ryan 
Westergaard explaining community or herd immunity. It 
could be used to explain this concept to students. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-zwN2zUSAk

New DHS Data Webpage

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) has 
launched a new data webpage, COVID-19 Illness After 
Vaccination, which includes a visualization showing the rate 
of COVID-19 cases, hospitalizations, and deaths per 
100,000 among individuals who are fully vaccinated versus 
individuals who are not fully vaccinated. These data are also 
presented by month, beginning in February 2021. By 
displaying the rates side-by-side, users can clearly see the 
difference in rates between these two groups. The 
overwhelming majority of Wisconsinites who are infected 
with COVID-19 are not fully vaccinated.

“The increase in cases we are seeing in Wisconsin right now 
is being largely driven by the Delta variant, and the 
overwhelming majority of people who are contracting 
COVID have not been fully vaccinated. With the original 
strain of COVID-19, an infected person was likely to infect 
two other people, who were then likely to infect two 
additional people for a total of 6 cases from one infection. 
With the Delta variant, an infected person is likely to infect 
about five people, who are then likely to infect 25 people for 
a total of 30 cases from one infection,” said DHS Secretary-
designee Karen Timberlake. “The COVID-19 vaccines are 
still doing their job by stopping the spread of many new 
infections, and by preventing severe illness, hospitalization, 
and death.” View the entire news release.

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-zwN2zUSAk
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3NzIxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLXN0YXR1cy5odG0ifQ.H_Ib-G5quiCo3sgRBsK5-sUIZ5mvzbs8Zd8FNqFsM54%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F111149946168-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce499f126f4dd41cdbb5c08d963289afc%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649848358596307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ti12i2LImVBNWd7QT6AFK26bFUX%2FIqrwoqQCTRu%2BNSA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3NzIxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzA4MTkyMS5odG0ifQ.NlEWqc-ixyXUgJ37RkV3lFyiZ7e1l5Fyt1s2zdv1dHc%2Fs%2F735161731%2Fbr%2F111149946168-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce499f126f4dd41cdbb5c08d963289afc%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649848358596307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fbh550Cb1pNv1JpTtgn3L3rnxOzQnynNZb8EI%2FNRKxM%3D&reserved=0
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CDC
Delta Variant: What We Know About the Science

The Delta variant is more than 2x as contagious as previous variants. Some 
data suggest the Delta variant might cause more severe illness than previous 
strains in unvaccinated persons. 

Although breakthrough infections happen much less often than infections in 
unvaccinated people, individuals infected with the Delta variant, including 
fully vaccinated people with symptomatic breakthrough infections, can 
transmit it to others. CDC is continuing to assess data on whether fully 
vaccinated people with asymptomatic breakthrough infections can transmit. 

The greatest risk of transmission is among unvaccinated people who are 
much more likely to contract and, therefore, transmit the virus. Learn More
Video - The Delta Variant: What You Should Know
Video - Should I be Concerned About the Delta Variant?

COVID Data Tracker

Website to have bookmarked: https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-

tracker/#county-view In addition to cases, deaths, and laboratory testing, 
CDC's COVID Data Tracker now has a Vaccinations tab to track distribution 
of COVID-19 vaccines in your state.

HHS
Public health and medical experts from the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) released a statement on the Administration’s plan for 
COVID-19 booster shots for the American people that is very helpful to 
explain the process including why J&J vaccine recipients have not been told 
much information yet.  Read full news release.

Miscellaneous
School Nurse Tip Sheet: Enhancing Staff and Teacher Well-Being

Staff and teachers’ wellbeing is important as schools transition back to in-
person learning. Kaiser Permanente has collaborated with over 30 national 
school health organizations to create the “Planning for the Next Normal at 
School: Keeping Students, Staff, and Families Safe and Healthy” playbook, 
which provides evidence-based guidance to adapt to school life after the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Learn more.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh4ec2b815%2C14adec3d%2C14ae5c7d%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2067-DM63837%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOVID-19%2520Vaccines%2520for%2520Moderately%2520to%2520Severely%2520Immunocompromised%2520People%2520%2520%257C%2520COVID-19&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C69475194cd874c133b2b08d9610160f2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637647480857329526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2FNi26NvWnvnlWfuVPlqBe4ZmM%2B%2Bh3BAeaGzWNlYjtg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh4ec2b815%2C14adec3d%2C14ae5c7e%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2067-DM63837%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOVID-19%2520Vaccines%2520for%2520Moderately%2520to%2520Severely%2520Immunocompromised%2520People%2520%2520%257C%2520COVID-19&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C69475194cd874c133b2b08d9610160f2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637647480857329526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0sgVL6QzHHLqrWTxSa1iGvJ8fLZNgJH0RVlALxKMf30%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh4ec2b815%2C14adec3d%2C14ae5c7f%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2067-DM63837%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOVID-19%2520Vaccines%2520for%2520Moderately%2520to%2520Severely%2520Immunocompromised%2520People%2520%2520%257C%2520COVID-19&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C69475194cd874c133b2b08d9610160f2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637647480857339520%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GpfCWLIqjkfd%2BglyRHvR0ECBJ7Z922XkPy1hPLD4bcw%3D&reserved=0
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid.cdc.gov%2Fcovid-data-tracker%2F%23vaccinations&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C69475194cd874c133b2b08d9610160f2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637647480857409481%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qQPvTBKtBSnDbplQoiMZRLpYIwvxdnUhRJqXTB14kvg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2021/08/18/joint-statement-hhs-public-health-and-medical-experts-covid-19-booster-shots.html?utm_source=news-releases-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august-22-2021-email-b
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_0I17jBv4A0uUxtlBtiwMb6w2A0nNJowI0QgUbkfs9mUoOYBI11APUaq56Dz_T8ZF-YDwezpfdAXddfHEekUnW-urzVuH0WkfkbdP3THwZrKy59th2wbscekP9D-3mI4TKgRQr0q3ScucXst_IHuQuPOwuwXiTVOLQ6VOHeDymmcQ07OiFBMdD3FDOtJ62I0h8g_wZh9pKk37icOx7dFWoqFupqG6ZbWLmfmBHE-gyIt-q-_LhhKD6Jf42cD4YiLpW5N0VCjlck%3D%26c%3Dm21HV4oUG-QcGV99E8Veyy8VCbtEzh-hlMR2abB3aL8tK_o-R9-Hsg%3D%3D%26ch%3DtUQKwXOW62q7tjR7YjeaCeAPgbrcLY6p05RLbd-tt6z4TgfSiuC_LA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce4a0c25597e44b9f824608d95847b0ca%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637637887233161149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=DFPmIRHj1eKMuhQlq7PLMztys10DJLiZUaUwTwl4EEQ%3D&reserved=0
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Misc. Continued

With Delta on the rise, are kids safe going back to school?

“Kids, parents, educators, and doctors all agree that remote learning is a crummy substitute for in-
person classrooms. The American Academy of Pediatrics has declared that in light of the inequities and 
mental-health issues created by remote learning, along with the problem of students falling behind 
academically, 'the benefits of in-person school outweigh the risks in almost all circumstances.' But with 
the highly contagious delta variant leading to surging Covid cases in much of the US, plus rising 
concerns about the variant’s impact on children, some parents may be concerned about their kids’ 
safety—and wondering what they can do to mitigate risks. Quartz spoke with three infectious disease 
experts to get some answers." Good summary. Read more...

Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools
Safe, Strong & Healthy Schools is a presentation and conversation series with Wisconsin doctors, 
educators, scientists, and leaders about schools and child health.

As our schools welcome back students, more and more families, pediatricians, and school nurses will 
face the difficult task of discerning between allergy and potential COVID-19 symptoms in the months 
and weeks to come - and need to make informed decisions about whether to seek testing, stay home, 
or not worry depending on the presenting symptoms and the medical history of the student.

To support you and your school communities with these issues, we've just released a Safe, Strong & 
Healthy Schools episode on the topic. Click here to stream "Is It an Allergy or Is It COVID?" with Dr. 
Jim Gern (UW - Department of Pediatrics).

Dr. Jim Conway (UW - Department of Pediatrics) updates viewers on all things COVID-19 vaccine. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--ut_LAS4So

Coping with Misinformation - A Challenge and An Opportunity (Dr. Dipesh Navsaria) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25gGcQ-CLU8

Supporting the Safety of Children with Complex Health Needs in Schools with Dr. Ryan Coller (UW 
Department of Pediatrics). https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C3Gmb5D87Vc

You can access other episodes of our series by visiting the Safe, Strong & Health Schools homepage
or the YouTube playlist for season 2.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-8Fs2Q9x_FlLxX4hduwpy2BBHrueJOryQCU6SjsRevXNDK2vI0JBJ2rVVJSxW2JCOuXYiMPasfKUC0vECTZCow8WFSkRrc4mseypzqiIHjJKQgRDY-dbhnfgUDuEL_8T3bfV1lsDAECk3rMc69cQHyYwOJiUqh0AUnT5FTeZ4vO0E%3D%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317018357%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=h26RufA%2F1BIsL2yzlwMqfLgQGoZql5mXjAp1msk%2FJmI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPvJ4fRI0ILNo-3Swq_IWswXsu2FfXRbLOW9LnZXyerNwidWqu2Sgh5ey6a7kCj_DVSsqLizRhJovu_ffMIozKGpZlEIrwyI7efVPb0LrMurlLsgh9eRld0GSmuydpS7fMq7kFT6i7TKZcmeCxKMViUX17BKvVykNyV2cNq0bu6JSA_0cYMeMEJ0OTImQkEVHaqGjnShkdPAnjckTaIX4gbSDXRy-7ghX7pW_yFIwqjRvigsbO7et5e76oh_6cdiRVsbKMN_Ijqx9Ax7huwAGN_8-aQnQhQPtGiddqM6IJJX_%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317018357%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=D%2FTp%2BrD%2F7YWw7CQSvpt6ZUHbMOQrNpSCPTzFyXQJguk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-8vk4k8M1SrMlwQA91_D1bD---RVUX5QN4LOln0RBGuNa7412_0Tpd0f_JML7ItSdY3qzPJ2p85VlQq3VQ7xs9jndgGt5SUQYaUR_AFKlExqTag4MloiSfLmE6u3bMNoHqKZsQ8eNGLuONoBChhX_N21_CpaRC-5jWwcCBbQir6JY6GVNh5JQ7iuAfR1jQ-nFmw1MKFjVLe47AdYl-dkBnQvkjmhkS5LCa081muCHPDCp4h7OdGl1ptA%3D%3D%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317028361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=a79dJkbNDi2F5OieZ4dp2QvJTC6%2FWyasgV%2B%2Fn3Zrj0c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-8jUS1-z_JjuSvljHI3FtHLSBsp-2bDny13fGNfXuYqtZHDPOt1gdwpjB3U55GqNHkFsReGmqe7ni-PiHxAH2L-7W_nkBt5yBjVY68PTt-oNlpolsIk2HTVKwg-fkVvNEHVXW7q2mwWoQ%3D%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317028361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=Zdt0Pw%2BltDhrZ2GT2OSQezuL6NAgIU6MLIwDiwEowUM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-8DpeIGmhgTUufCcYQ3qx_JbEkCz7sgZMDvC9F17XHIVAcxjSGz_m7wdrPKoyU00Kyk16TsCAQZavQXvJubmUzns9lxCJw_9QIMSWjlv9zQEkz1kquom1hdr_Oi4jSudAJlpQlB4FihT01ftbh3uTLYzvrwMBEb3rPFgQpAKmKyle9dbsqFtlNtk4wnvVJGe_2%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317038347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=lYXdXGovOJelgxnXQrn%2F4TWciu7pgkcojs%2BNhlQ3km8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-8khi30OfQmIE9KW9OXuUOKKFPQAlz4xt1LSkqZzcR1bECZJ9Ud8WSd76LVXMjmJlxZYRNpDt6ymeN1-aZwwJVBKrD8bk3oBGNjhzo-uJXmXZ1LvGS137f5vwKjsIFk_sW2lvMMZ9PP0IslhOPcZPDK0gmtVGQc0gKLAKw5-icU9pu5vBV7_iWTQtJ-OUZF2pp%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317038347%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=uX4VOAjIaXhXzl3giYRuXLE8L8SvG8jJ2o8tB71onr4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-84uhxb4BzlXqHx1lk2SpuCEKLVKsxJg1qqvlIhOywDXxAAvtDRnQ3Oan3X-jMilHgyJumesRvuSUAbKHV-hcCMBA0zOQArYAp5dJMW205Ig4iSe6O2zbgaGU9uVYg2cqRxjNMFBMSVtRCNYgA9CGVgczjtga6MeNFEoDpQmGshozH_K5UNVEGqA%3D%3D%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317048340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=z0r7gCNsrbFoaniRo2yuREjEOXdjz2Xp7jqWx52HxqA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o2mRYztRi-uvUJUGMptKf2LPqcBtGsAxrhRI0nuMeBT9K0yNuNmxPie8BF6fgE-87LxdCo8MEr-HCe9gSdesme1o673y29Niz-mUTRr5M-XfZyhZqJ7p34S3oaq1D_GezweeKwItJaUGgFudG3y6EhVKGE7LWyrPZcDmBnX3e4rfeDyc_AE0Q-dsODorMrU0ELg13Ye6IwrCctvl8E92V5AQfDIy8mSg%26c%3Djc73VWsCGVNo-dvlEKRCX0YEhczJWlov9Bll_t9GuHqbFHzvYBXt1A%3D%3D%26ch%3DImd3MnhVVi6dzqyhz0bbbb8hnzcoCTXhvm7yAThZtpeBSKvxn65o_A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b397ecf342e4f43567808d962e81848%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649571317048340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=qDjoexFpyLesPlW44HiczmBkPmvTfSDCYrPueJQVAfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGUPmAPdNUyo&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdf850cb826cc40b5fd4808d963327465%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649890637223902%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GsBcX2MkEqyUctdnE5%2BqQUdV8SJuyY2evhlnJ%2FMscfM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--ut_LAS4So
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25gGcQ-CLU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C3Gmb5D87Vc
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthykidsdane.org%2Fsafeschools&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdf850cb826cc40b5fd4808d963327465%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649890637223902%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=B6mt3uSN6FnE5fIHnuoGkFBEDBhmVc2OYIsFup7QemA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Fplaylist%3Flist%3DPL5CAeKsbdbja4HMwM2lu5wpkTwkvhmVJq&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdf850cb826cc40b5fd4808d963327465%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649890637233899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3oeIFytlsMc61bvrlF1QuI%2BZ8KcRlhznCzP1OnAzM5g%3D&reserved=0
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Wisconsin Asthma 
Coalition 

EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES
The September Asthma Peak
Virtual | August 26 | Register

Every September, across the globe, we see a peak in asthma flares in the 
third week of September. This webinar defines the asthma peak, reviews 
mitigation effort to prevent asthma flares and reviews updated asthma 
guideline especially for school-aged children.

Diabetes  in School Health
August DiSH A La Carte Session:
"Back to School with Diabetes-
In the COVID Era"

August Session now posted! Dr. Alonso offers an overview of the 
current evidence related to Pediatric diabetes and COVID-19 and 
discusses implications for children and school staff as we prepare for 
the 2021-2022 school year.
Link for recording

Link for slides

Miscellaneous
Vaccine Gift Card Incentive

Gov. Tony Evers with the Wisconsin Department of Health Services 
(DHS) announced Wisconsin residents who receive their first dose of 
any COVID-19 vaccine from a Wisconsin provider between August 20 
and September 6 can collect a $100 Visa gift card. Wisconsinites ages 
12 and older are eligible for the reward, and proof of insurance, I.D., or 
citizenship are not required to be eligible for the vaccine or to receive 
the $100 reward.

In order to receive the $100 Visa gift card, Wisconsin residents will 
need to fill out the form available at 100.wisconsin.gov. For more 
information on the reward program, visit the DHS $100 reward page or 
call 844-684-1064. Language assistance is available. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenswi.us13.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2ab2a24f9b0baf9b3a6965ddf%26id%3D296124fc81%26e%3Dab66cd86e6&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cec741a0f376c4b82325f08d9631782dc%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649774902848763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=q5Qre0r3Y5snkJNFOCefT25IvW8Q%2BCw%2FZXcBvCqMif8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W8X98a_2RrI
https://mcusercontent.com/f534161b876f30610302dfcf3/files/078a8b22-bd93-0340-e7f6-d13f1f7bd1bc/DiSH_a_la_carte_Dr._AlonsoCOvid_Aug2021.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MjMuNDQ5MjgzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzEwMC53aXNjb25zaW4uZ292LyJ9.8ZaNmYgDV0YGMx2kw4sK1nl9BISsgeZtDmBltZeZYWA%2Fs%2F1128788436%2Fbr%2F111291110073-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3e75d0d05d334990825208d9665ae02f%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637653362800357976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=l%2FPsJ5zP8BkvlQ7BY0fNiUNgl3EK30WSGsNIKyqHKZk%3D&reserved=0
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Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia Vaccine 
Education Center

Announcements: Updated COVID-19 Q&A, September 
webinar registration open and more

We have been trying to determine the best time to release 
volume 2 of the COVID-19 Q&A sheet, but, of course, as with all 
COVID-19 information, the narrative keeps being informed by 
new findings. However, we are happy to report that the 
electronic, English language version of volume 2 is now 
available.

This version expands the information to include the J&J/Janssen 
vaccine, COVID-19 vaccine safety concerns, the third dose for 
immune-compromised individuals, and the rare, but serious, side 
effects that have been associated with COVID-19 vaccines, 
including thrombocytopenia with thrombosis syndrome (TTS), 
Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS), and myocarditis. We will 
monitor developments regarding an additional dose for the 
general population and incorporate when more information 
becomes available.

We are working diligently to make volume 2 available in Spanish 
and in print. Once available, we will announce in the Vaccine 
Update, but you can also check our website for the Spanish 
version or pre-order the printed version (in English or Spanish) if 
you want to be among the first to get a print supply.

September “Current Issues in Vaccines” webinar with Dr. 
Offit 

The next “Current Issues in Vaccines” webinar will be held on 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2021, at noon ET. Dr. Offit will address: 
“Myths and Misinformation Surrounding COVID-19 Vaccines”

This webinar series is free and offers free continuing education 
credits (CME, CEU, and CPE) due to the gracious support of the 
Thomas F. McNair Scott Endowed Research and Lectureship 
Fund. The series is co-sponsored by the Pennsylvania chapter of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics and Nesbitt School of 
Pharmacy at Wilkes University. 
Register today!

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D002d0ce698a1aea00d2c3e40f%26id%3Dfcd5a69fef%26e%3Ddca882b91c&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3174a8751ac140dc505108d9632342c4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649825404591416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d%2B%2F0rTygFLAOA1ETRGxIfBCeYOPszB%2BWkfoh0CuiFSk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D002d0ce698a1aea00d2c3e40f%26id%3D8b35970ea6%26e%3Ddca882b91c&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3174a8751ac140dc505108d9632342c4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649825404601409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ExKoDlmmrU4w%2B4ABaquxX5tn%2BoCO6ETqh65ylFUMOgo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchop.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D002d0ce698a1aea00d2c3e40f%26id%3D14d3944e8f%26e%3Ddca882b91c&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3174a8751ac140dc505108d9632342c4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649825404601409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7OC4jUk1VaIxe%2FM9czQIDBdbJAjVeLF7XO0Nxq7f7TQ%3D&reserved=0
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Prevent Blindness

As schools and child care programs are preparing to provide vision 
screening, we are excited to launch revised BOLD Vision Screening 
Considerations During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
Pandemic for Schools, Head Start, and Early Care and Education 
Programs and an associated FAQ document. Read the Considerations.

We encourage you to take these 10 steps to better vision:
1. Share information with families about children's vision, including 
possible eye and vision disorders so they know what signs to look for 
while their child is learning and playing. Download the Signs-vision-
problems-in-children.pdf.

2. Deliver a virtual or in-person presentation in English or Spanish to 
families (see our turn-key presentation with scripted PowerPoint slides 
and handouts) from the Small Steps for Big Vision tool kit at Small Steps 
for Big Vision: An Eye Health Information Tool Kit for Parents and 
Caregivers - National Center.

3. Become a certified children's vision screener through the Prevent 
Blindness Children's Vision Screening Certification Course, an online, 
self-paced course that provides participants with a 3-year, nationally 
recognized certificate based on current national guidelines and best 
practices on evidence-based vision screening tools and procedures for 
preschool- and school-aged children. Discounted rates are available 
beginning with groups of 10 or more participants. Learn more at 
Prevent Blindness Children's Vision Screening Certification Course.

4. Perform vision screening using evidence-based methods and tools. 
Read Vision Screening Guidelines by Age

5. Vision screening is one component of a strong vision health system of 
care. Read 12 Components of a Strong Vision Health System of Care.

6. If a child is referred for an eye examination, share information with 
families about making and preparing for eye care appointments . See 
this document on how to schedule an eye examination, including 
questions to ask the eye doctor and links to videos about what will 
happen at the eye examination: How to Schedule an Eye Examination, 
also available in Spanish. Learn more at Small Steps for Big Vision: An 
Eye Health Information Tool Kit for Parents and Caregivers.

Prevent Blindness 

U.S.A. released 

considerations for 

vision screening during 

the  COVID pandemic .
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dbe8c43be1d4f5447b7a0c4128cfaccb5b0af4aa1c88d4963b0aad7595d6aac2d0e514c2790c61d2788883606c79688068fce3c67b4e8e52d&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C62e5a59e578e47ba14bf08d96266c660%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649016567192768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8vkafxGTzgYCf5eGnzxUV8hltyMx6qMD9M0qP3nC7lY%3D&reserved=0
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The Relentless School 
Nurse 
The Relentless School Nurse: Time for a Fact Check Reminder to 
S.I.F.T. – Stop.Investigate.Find.Trace.
by Robin Cogan, MEd, RN, NCSN

Social media moves at the speed of messages and we are living through 
a time when unchecked facts have negatively impacted public health. 
Whether it is misinformation, disinformation, or confirmation, S.I.F.T. 
first before sharing is a good rule of thumb. SIFT: Stop, Investigate, 
Find, and Trace  The University of Colorado, Boulder has an excellent 
guide to S.I.F.T: Strategy: Evaluating News

The Relentless School Nurse: I am Feeling Completely Unsettled, Are 
You Too?
by Robin Cogan, MEd, RN, NCSN

7. Share "Children's Vision Digital Screen Tips" posters in English and 
Spanish with families, teachers, school nurses, and others in your 
community. These resources are available for download. You can find 
social media messages about screen time at Children's Vision 
Massachusetts and School Health.

8. Help families and children connect to eye care. The Prevent 
Blindness resource "Vision Care Financial Assistance Information" 
can connect kids and their parents to eye examinations, eye glasses, 
and more. Information is available in English and Spanish.

9. Share Prevent Blindness infographics on social media.

10. Invite your colleagues to receive our newsletter. Sign up today!

Prevent Blindness –
Cont.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dbe8c43be1d4f544703655e6585e40fdea798d068992d46bc5cf155487456228719af63bec777f8daaf2a203e78f8f072fe108d24d76575f4&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C62e5a59e578e47ba14bf08d96266c660%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649016567222747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yHhTLUorSidXgrPJBhztuZ0urmH5u8M5rWFDMRwXOaM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dbe8c43be1d4f54473b61ac26c4a6d69a15de7c1d4d08c23e13a950e4cc9cf0ba22f0e40ad4e343f92d41e3061c1be0d2776c1e4edb3f9047&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C62e5a59e578e47ba14bf08d96266c660%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649016567222747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bMgM5YulIQKXmkvqpu87cxyCqE%2B8w7b86l3y8KuCF0o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.globalcloud.net%2F%3Fqs%3Dbe8c43be1d4f5447db85ed6a26486bece4550b0ed38bfd1b693ff09858da0e1f5efc033c138b213db6ec6a6c83818f796de68e74d94f98dc&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C62e5a59e578e47ba14bf08d96266c660%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637649016567232740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3nUmPv4jiFVt%2B4HQ6jpUBBKTT9A4M1ENpzfNN%2BuFwR0%3D&reserved=0
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When a nurse is told 

they are not going to 

base their practice on 

the recommendations 

of federal, state and 

local public health 

experts and guidance 

they have a 

legitimate right to feel 

uneasy and unsettled.

PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

School Nurses Face Moral Dilemma

According to Merriam-Webster “moral” means relating to principles of right 
and wrong behavior, conforming to a standard of right behavior.  “Dilemma” 
means an undesirable or unpleasant choice, a problem involving a difficult 
choice. I am hearing from Wisconsin school nurses and reading about school 
nurses nationwide experiencing moral dilemmas. School nurses are 
experiencing such because the policies and practices put in place by some 
school boards and district administrators are not aligned with national, state, 
or local public health recommendations. 

Wisconsin is still in the midst of a global pandemic with a variant that is more 
contagious and attacks the unvaccinated at alarming rates. All our students 
under the age of 12 are unvaccinated. Many of our vaccine eligible students 
and staff remain unvaccinated. 

Registered nurses are professionally and ethically bound by the standards of 
our profession (American Nurses Association. 2021. Nursing: Scope and 
Standards of Practice. 4th Ed. Silver Spring, MD). School nurses have additional 
standards to adhere to (American Nurses Association and National 
Association of School Nurses. 2017.School Nursing: Scope and Standards of 
Practice 3rd Edition. Silver Spring, MD). Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, Department of Health Services and even Department of Public 
Instruction  guidelines are considered by registered nurses as “standards of 
care” for how to practice public health/school nursing amidst a pandemic.

I’ve been asked my opinion on how to respond when a school nurse is placed 
in this moral dilemma. Actually, I am asked for more than my opinion, but as I 
remind such seeking counsel, the Board of Nursing (BON) under the 
Department of Safety and Professional Services is the entity that licenses and 
disciplines registered nurses. We professional nurses have the Wisconsin 
Nurse Practice Acts (NPA)  (Wis. Stat. 441, Chapter N 6,  and Chapter N 7) 
and our nursing standards to guide us.

So, what do I as a school nurse leader suggest to school nurses who are faced 
with such dilemmas? First, I agree that when a nurse is told they are not going 
to base their practice on the recommendations of federal, state and local 
public health experts and guidance they have a legitimate right to feel uneasy 
and unsettled. Indulge me to point out why, based upon standards of practice 
for school nursing and our nurse practice act. I start with a list of a few 
competencies school nurses are held to that are jeopardized by such 
decisions.

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/441
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/code/admin_code/n/6/01
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/code/admin_code/n/7/03
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Standard 1. Assessment 

• Collects pertinent data…
• Integrates evidenced-based knowledge from global and environmental factors in the assessment 

process..
• Recognizes the impact of one’s own personal attitudes, values and beliefs on the assessment 

process.

Standard 2. Diagnosis

• Identifies actual or potential risks to the health and safety of the student, family, or school 
community and/or barriers to their health, which may include but are not limited to interpersonal, 
systematic, cultural, or environmental circumstances.

• Interprets the diagnoses or issues to the student, family, and appropriate school staff.

Standard 3. Outcomes Identification

• Uses clinical expertise and current evidenced -based practice to identify health risks, benefits, costs, 
with expected trajectory of the condition.

• Integrates scientific evidence and best practices to achieve expected outcomes.

Standard 4. Planning

• Advocates for responsible and appropriate use of interventions to minimize unwarranted or 
unwanted treatment and/or student suffering.

• Develops a plan that reflects compliance with current statues, rules and regulations, and standards.

Standard 5. Implementation. 

• Uses evidenced-based interventions and strategies to achieve mutually identified goals and 
outcomes specific to the problem or needs.

• Incorporates new knowledge and strategies to initiate changes in nursing practice if desired 
outcomes are not achieved.

Standard 6. Evaluation

• Participates in assessing and assuring the appropriate use of interventions to avoid or minimize 
unwarranted and unwanted treatment and student suffering.

Standard 7. Ethics

• Endorses the understanding that the primary commitment is to the student regardless of setting or 
situation.

• Advocates for the rights, health and safety of the student and school community.

Standard 11. Leadership

• Influences policy to promote health for students and school community at the local, state, and 
national level.

As mentioned, it is the BON that would discipline a registered nurse. Chapter N 7.03 (6) describes unsafe 
practices or substandard care that would be grounds for discipline.” Inadequate or improper infection 
control practices” is one such practice (N 7.03(6)(k).

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/N%207.03(6)
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/N%207.03(6)(k)
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While our NPA 

describes our role, 

scope and 

boundaries of our 

practice, it also 

provides registered 

nurses with insight 

in how to handle 

such a dilemma 

some school nurses 

are finding 

themselves in this 

school year. 

While our NPA describes our role, scope and boundaries of our practice, it also 
provides registered nurses with insight in how to handle such a dilemma some 
school nurses are finding themselves in this school year.  N 7.03(6)(o) states that    
”failing to execute a medical order unless the order is inappropriate, and the 
licensee reports the inappropriate order to a nursing supervisor or other 
appropriate person”  is grounds for discipline. While school district policies 
regarding infection control and mitigation measures are not medical orders, I 
believe our NPA and scope and standards suggest that when faced with conflict 
between best practice standards of care and our own practice, we are to 
recognize when we are not meeting standards of care and report our inability to 
meet these standards to our supervisors.

So, what do I as a school nurse leader suggest to school nurses who are faced 
with such dilemmas? Recognize when and why you are not meeting standards of 
care, work to the best of your ability to meet the standards, and report to your 
supervisor when you are not. In most cases this would mean a letter to a school 
nurse’s direct supervisor/principal/superintendent. I do not suggest 
insubordination and practicing outside of the boundaries as determined by your 
employer. But I believe it behooves you to formally document the moral dilemma 
created based upon our nursing scope and standards and what you have been 
directed to do. This I believe meets:

Standard 14. Quality of Practice

• Provides critical review and/or evaluation of policies, procedures and 
guidelines to improve the quality of healthcare and the delivery of school 
health services.

Standard 15. Professional Practice Evaluation

• Ensures that nursing practice is consistent with regulatory requirements 
pertaining to licensure, relevant statutes, rules, and regulations.

• Provides evidence for practice decisions and actions as part of the formal 
and informal evaluation process.

I promise to continue to promote practices based on the recommendations of 
our federal and state public health experts.

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/administrativecode/N%207.03(6)(o)
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Training is for those 
registered nurses who are 
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school nursing or, are 
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Myth #1: Kids don’t get seriously sick from Covid-19.

While children do not die from the virus at the same rate as adults, they can still die from Covid-19, they can still get very 
sick, and some get sick enough to be hospitalized. In fact, children die from Covid-19 at rates similar to other diseases for 
which children are vaccinated or kept out of school. 

Children can transmit the virus to others, which is especially dangerous for families that include someone who is 
immunocompromised. In fact, some children are at higher risk of Covid-19 due to medical conditions.

As of July 2021, more than 4,000 children with Covid-19 developed multisystem inflammatory syndrome and more than 
340 children have died from Covid-19 in the United States. It is notable that this impact was documented when many 
mitigating measures were in place across the country and therefore, may not represent the potential full impact on children.

In addition to deaths and severe illness, some children develop long-Covid symptoms and other complications due to 
infection with SARS-CoV-2. Researchers are just beginning to understand the longer-term impacts that even mild Covid 
infections may have on children.

As of July 2021, more than 40,000 children in the United States have lost a parent to Covid-19, and it is estimated that 
more than 120,000 have lost a primary caregiver.

and children
Myths about Covid-19

As the new school year approaches, many school districts in Wisconsin are in the process of finalizing policies on 
everything from facility cleaning to distancing to mask wearing. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) are trusted sources for the best practices to keep kids safe, and these two 
organizations agree on back-to-school recommendations for the fall. The Department of Pediatrics stands in strong 
agreement with the CDC and AAP guidance. This agreement should reassure families. That said, we understand that 
misinformation about masking and back to school guidance is concerning to parents. Here, we address the top myths 
about Covid-19 and children.

Fact: Children and adolescents can be infected with SARS-CoV-2, can get 
sick with Covid-19, and can spread the virus to others.
•

•

•

•

•



Myth #2: Masks don’t work.

Universal masking can allow schools to largely operate normally.

Distancing can be reduced in the classroom or on the bus when everyone is masked. 

If children are exposed to Covid-19 in a fully masked environment, they do not need to quarantine.

Most children can mask successfully; a few children with special needs may need accommodations if they are unable to 
consistently mask.

Fact: Studies have shown that universal masking has been an incredibly 
e�ective tool for controlling the spread of Covid-19 in schools.

Mask are designed to reduce respiratory droplets that may contain Covid-19, either from the wearer or to protect the 
wearer from others, but oxygen can flow through and around the mask. 

CO2 molecules are so small, they flow through masks like oxygen. 

Proper masks are safe for kids.

Children under the age of two, those with special needs, cognitive impairments or severe breathing problems should not 
wear a mask for their safety, and caregivers should consult their pediatrician for guidance on Covid-19 prevention. 

Fact: Masks are made of breathable material that does not block oxygen 
or trap CO2. 

Myth #3: Masks can be dangerous to kids (e.g., masks restrict air flow, 
increase CO2 levels in the bloodstream, cause CO2 poisoning).

Myth #4: Vaccines for teens were rushed and are not safe.

As of July 2021, more than four billion people have received at least one dose of a Covid-19 vaccine and more than a 
billion people are fully vaccinated worldwide. Serious side e�ects are extremely rare. 

All vaccines that are approved for children and teens go through the same testing and review as those developed for 
adults.

The FDA is continuously monitoring for unusual side e�ects even after vaccines are authorized.  All reports are taken 
seriously and investigated thoroughly.

Studies of Covid-19 vaccines in children <12 years of age are ongoing, but approval will not occur until there is su�cient 
data that proves they are safe and e�ective.  It will take some time until vaccines are available for these younger age 
groups.

Fact: Vaccines are extremely e�ective and have been extensively tested to 
show that they are safe.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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School nurses have always shoul-
dered wide-ranging clinical and 
care coordination responsibilities, 
to which the pandemic added quar-
antine management, staff training 
in proper use of protective equip-
ment, and contact tracing. As trust-
ed figures in their communities,1 
school nurses also are—or could 
be—valuable partners for state 
boards of education and other state 
stakeholders in forming guidance 
around safe school return.

During the pandemic, school nurses were 
sometimes, but not always, part of pandemic 
planning and crisis response teams and 
active partners in updating school health 
policies. Because of their ongoing role in co-
ordinating with health departments and com-
munity health providers, they are well placed 

Promoting School Nurses as Leaders 
in Reopening Schools

By Valerie Norville

While most schools employ either a full-
time or a part-time nurse, a 2018 national 
workforce study on school nursing reported 
that about a quarter of all U.S. schools do not 
employ a school nurse at all.3 Even among 
schools with nurses, not all employ regis-
tered nurses, and not all school nurses have 
at least a bachelor’s degree in nursing.  

Many school nurse job vacancies in North 
Carolina are hard to fill, Nichols said in an 
April webinar hosted by NASBE and Child 
Trends. “School nurse burnout, turnover, and 
compensation in a manner that is equitable 
with other nurses in the nation are very 
important factors,” she said.

School nurses have many roles in advancing 
student wellness and safety: identifying 
clusters of symptoms in a school community, 
providing critical care to individual students, 
referring students to other health care pro-
viders, and communicating with families. But 
they are often not recognized as part of the 
school mental health team, despite spending 
an estimated third of their time in a normal 
school year on providing or coordinating 
mental health services in the school environ-
ment.4 In 2017–18, only about half of schools 
reported providing diagnostic assess-
ments of student mental health.5 Given the 
concerns that state leaders have expressed 
about the mental wellness of students, par-
ticularly those who have been disconnected 
from instruction for many months, this role 
for school nursing remains critical.

SCHOOL NURSING POLICIES
Updated in partnership with Child Trends, the 
Institute of Health Research and Policy at the 
University of Illinois-Chicago, and EMT Associ-
ates to include data through September 2019, 
NASBE’s School Health Policy Database tracks 
state policies on school nurse availability, 
qualifications, and professional development, 
as well as on school-based health services 
more broadly. The database reveals that only 
two states—Delaware and Vermont—require 
a school nurse in each school facility.6 In all, 
40 states and territories have policies to cover 
school nurse availability (see map). A Virginia 

to lead during transitions back to school as 
well, said Emily Fulks, policy analyst at Child 
Trends, a Bethesda, Maryland–based nation-
al nonprofit. School nurses are also a logical 
choice to lead, organize, and promote school 
vaccination events, as they have effectively 
done in the past.2

Yet the pandemic exacerbated some long-
term challenges facing the profession. Ratios 
of school nurses to students vary widely 
across and within states. According to Ann 
Nichols, North Carolina state school health 
nurse consultant, school nurse to student 
ratios vary from 1:309 to 1:2322 across her 
state, something that a report of the state’s 
average ratio will mask and may indicate 
inequitable student access to school health 
services. Nichols also mentioned the need 
for profession-specific training and guidance 
and competitive pay. 

Vol. 28, No. 3
August 2021
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Policy addresses but nursing availability is limited

Requires a full-time nurse in every school

Source: NASBE, State Policy Database on School Health (2021), http://statepolicies.nasbe.org/health/

40 States Have School Nurse Availability Policy



statute, for example, says that “each school 
board may strive to employ, or contract with 
local health departments for, nursing services 
consistent with a ratio of at least one nurse 
… per 1,000 students.” According to Oregon 
code, “Each school district is encouraged to 
have one registered nurse or school nurse for 
every 750 students in the school district.”

In addition, 32 states and territories have 
policies that cover school nurses’ profes-
sional development, 44 address school nurse 
qualifications, and all but 3 have policies on 
school-based health services, according to 
the database. 

Other types of state policies also encour-
age school nurse leadership, Fulks said. 
For example, Massachusetts and Georgia 
call for school nurses to serve as health 
leaders in school reopening strategies and 
to participate on teams for planning and 
implementation, and Oklahoma encourages 
consultation with school nurses. Wisconsin 
policy suggests making use of school nurse 
expertise for reviewing and updating policies 
and procedural manuals during disease 
outbreaks and emergencies. 

State school nurse consultants are state 
employees who may be housed in health or 
education agencies or jointly between the 
two. They are an important means of keeping 
school districts and school nurses abreast of 
changes in policy and best practice and of 
advocating for school nurses at the state level. 
All but 10 states have school nurse consul-
tants, said Ann Covey, Delaware state school 
nurse consultant. Because they are the bridge 
between state agencies and practicing school 
nurses, they have the pulse on school nursing 
across the state, she said, and therefore are 
valuable participants in state and district 
planning for reopening. They also help schools 
understand the health sector and vice versa, 
and they help ensure that state policymakers 
make decisions that school nurses can readily 
implement. For example, Delaware revised 
its policy on administration of medication to 
allow students to use hand sanitizer to prevent 
viral spread while at school. Because hand 
sanitizer is classed as an over-the-counter 
medication, students could not otherwise use 
the product without parental consent.7

LEVERAGING FEDERAL FUNDS
The American Rescue Plan (ARP) Act of 
2021, which includes the latest, heftiest 
round of federal funding for pandemic recov-
ery in preK-12 education, requires meaning-
ful consultation with stakeholders. Because 
student wellness, as well as academic 
recovery, ranks high on state education lead-
ers’ priorities in the wake of the pandemic, 
they should consult with school nurses as 
they plan the spending of these one-time 
funds. School nurses are key stakeholders 
in making schools safe places to learn and 
organizing student wellness checkups and 
vaccinations. As such, they have valuable 
perspectives to offer during reopening.

“It’s very critical that school nurses are asked 
and included in those conversations,” said Liz 
Clark, nursing education and practice specialist 
at the National Association of School Nurses. 

Panelists on NASBE and Child Trends’ May 13 
webinar suggested several ways in which ARP 
funds could be used to advance student well-
ness in a sustainable way.8 For example, the 
funds could be applied to replace outdated vi-
sion and hearing screening equipment and to 
use the summer months in particular to catch 
up on dental, vision, and hearing screenings 
that students missed over the past year, said 
Alex Mays, senior national program director at 
the Healthy Schools Campaign. Professional 
learning for school nurses, especially using a 
train-the-trainers approach, can build capacity 
over the long term that can outlast the short-
term ARP funding, as could investments in 
electronic records management to manage 
student health records.9

Another opportunity for school nurses is for 
districts to seek their help in integrating health 
data into the needs assessments that they are 
required to complete under the Every Student 
Succeeds Act and to use that data to aid 
pandemic recovery, Mays said. “Particularly as 
districts are thinking about how to use COVID 
relief funds, which is the single largest invest-
ment in K-12 education in the history of the 
nation, there’s such a need to be looking at the 
data, to really understand where student health 
needs are, who has been disproportionately 
impacted by the pandemic and who had health 
issues prior to the pandemic,” she said. 

As student wellness and effective use of fed-
eral funding gain prominence on the agendas 
of state boards, their members can hear 
directly from school nurses and state school 
nurse consultants on what they are observing 
in their communities, critical gaps in support-
ing student health during pandemic recovery, 
and policies that could hinder school nurses in 
promoting safe learning environments.

Valerie Norville is NASBE’s editorial director. 
This publication is supported by cooperative 
agreement NU87PS004367-01-01 funded by 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC). Its contents are solely the responsibility 
of the author and do not represent the official 
views or endorsement of the CDC or the De-
partment of Health and Human Services.
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Pediatric Mental Health in Primary Care will be held 
Friday, November 5, 2021, live online from 8:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m.

LIVE STREAM INSTRUCTIONS 
This conference is being offered virtually and will be 
supported by the event production company, Tri-Marq 
Communications. Attendees will be emailed specific 
instructions prior to the conference. 

TARGET AUDIENCE 
This educational activity is aimed at physicians, 
nurse practitioners, physician assistants/associates, 
residents, fellows and medical students who treat 
children and adolescents in the primary care setting.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this conference is to provide education 
and support to primary care providers in addressing the 
mental health care needs of children and adolescents.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES
• Identify screening tools/rating scales and 

treatment options for depression and anxiety.
• Identify broad categories of treatment options 

for ADHD as well as identify at least two newer 
medication options.

• Identify screening options for autism spectrum 
disorder and identify two tests, which should be 
ordered upon diagnosis. 

• Differentiate non-suicidal self-injurious behavior 
from true suicide attempts and identify the 
treatment options for the former.

EDUCATIONAL METHOD 
The format will include lectures from leaders in each field 
along with discussion.

SPECIAL NEEDS OR FOR MORE INFORMATION 
If you have any special needs or questions pertaining  
to your participation, please contact Melissa Hayes at  
(414) 477-1553 or mahayes@mcw.edu to discuss how 
we can accommodate you.

COURSE PLANNING COMMITTEE
Co-Directors of Activity:  
Rosa Kim, MD
Colleen Manak, MD

Committee Members:
Scott Belanger, MCRP
Jonathan Blake, BS
Francisco Enriquez, MD
Melissa Hayes, MEd
Sara Herr, MS
Matthew Jandrisevits, PhD
Pollyanna Kabara, PA-C

ACCME ACCREDITATION STATEMENT 
The Medical College of Wisconsin is accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to 
provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AMA CREDIT DESIGNATION STATEMENT 
The Medical College of Wisconsin designates this 
Live Activity for a maximum of 4.0 AMA PRA Category 
1 Credit(s)™.  Physicians should claim only the credit 
commensurate with the extent of their participation in 
the activity.

HOURS OF PARTICIPATION FOR ALLIED HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 
The Medical College of Wisconsin designates this 
activity for up to 4.0 hours of participation for continuing 
education for allied health professionals. 

ABP MOC POINTS 
Successful completion of this CME activity, which 
includes participation in the activity, with individual 
assessments of the participant and feedback to the 
participant, enables the participant to earn 4 MOC points 
in the American Board of Pediatrics’ (ABP) Maintenance 
of Certification (MOC) program. It is the CME activity 
provider’s responsibility to submit participant completion 
information to ACCME for the purpose of granting ABP 
MOC credit.

AANP ACCREDITATION STATEMENT 
Medical College of Wisconsin, Inc. is approved as a 
provider of nurse practitioner continuing education 
by the American Association of Nurse Practitioners: 
AANP Provider Number 150930. This conference will 
allow for 4.0 credit, of which 3.0 are dedicated to 
psychopharmacology. Claimed Credit-Learners should 
claim credit only for the portion of the program they 
attended and successfully completed.

AAPA ACCREDITATION STATEMENT 
This program is not yet approved for CME credit. 
Conference organizers plan to request 4.0 hours of AAPA 
Category 1 CME credit from the Physician Assistant 
Review Panel. Total number of approved credits yet to be 
determined.  

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS (AAFP) 
The AAFP has reviewed Pediatric Mental Health in 
Primary Care and deemed it acceptable for up to 4.00 
In-Person, Live (could include online) AAFP Prescribed 
credit. Term of Approval is from 11/05/2021 to 
11/05/2021. Physicians should claim only the credit 
commensurate with the extent of their participation in 
the activity.  
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Pediatric Mental Health in Primary Care  
Friday, November 5, 2021 
8:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.  | LIVE ONLINE

Kia Kjensrud
Elizabeth Nelson, MA, CMPE
Brooke Passolt, MD
Anjali Sharma, MD 
Melissa Vukovich, MSN, APNP, FNP
Grace Weber, BS

mailto:mahayes%40mcw.edu?subject=


FEATURED SPEAKERS

Kathryn Cullen, MD  
Division Chief, Child & 
Adolescent Psychiatry, 
Associate Professor, 
Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Sciences  
University of Minnesota 

Kathleen Koth, DO  
Associate Professor, 
Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Medicine, Program 
Medical College of Wisconsin

Jon Lehrmann, MD
Charles E. Kubly Professor 
in Psychiatry and Behavioral 
Medicine 
Chair and Professor, 
Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral Medicine
Founder, Wisconsin Child 
Psychiatry Consultation 
Program
Medical College of Wisconsin 

Barbara Hale Richlen, MD 
Child, Adolescent and Adult 
Psychiatrist 
The Hale Richlen Center for 
Psychiatry

Peggy Scallon, MD
Medical Director, Focus 
Depression Recovery 
Adolescent Residential Care 
Rogers Behavioral Health

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5  •  8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.     

8:00–8:15 a.m.  Opening Remarks  |  Jon Lehrmann, MD 

8:15–9:15 a.m.  Anxiety and Depression  |  Peggy Scallon, MD 
   Recognize and understand the presentation, screening, and management of    
   depression and anxiety in primary care; review evidence-based practices and updates 

9:15 – 9:25 a.m.   Break  |  Exhibitors

9:25 – 10:25  a.m.   Non-suicidal Self-injurious Behaviors  |  Kathryn Cullen, MD   
   Identify typical clinical presentation of non-suicidal self-injurious behaviors;  
   develop effective responses and treatment options including safety planning

10:25 – 10:35 a.m.   Break  |  Exhibitors

10:35 – 11:35 a.m.   Autism Spectrum Disorder  |  Kathleen Koth, DO  
   Screening and management of ASD in primary care; review evidence-based diagnostic  
   testing, practices, and therapies

11:35 – 11:45 a.m.   Break  |  Exhibitors

11:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.  ADHD   |  Barbara Hale Richlen, MD  
   Identification and treatment in youth and adults by reviewing evidence-based literature;  
   review validated functional assessment tools

12:45 – 1:00 p.m.   Wrap-up  |  Evaluation form completion  |  Exhibitors

PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE IN A FEW STEPS

Our online registration process allows you to efficiently enroll 
in any offered CME course. To enroll in a course, please follow 
the detailed instructions below. Please note you will need to 
create a one-time “New User Account” before enrolling in a 
course. If you already have an account, just log in.

REGISTER:
Log on to ocpe.mcw.edu and create an account or  
log in. Enter all of the required (*) information.

Under Featured Courses, select Pediatric Mental 
Health in Primary Care or CLICK HERE.

Online registration is required for evaluation and receiving credit. More 
information on claiming credit will be distributed at the Symposium. 

FEES 
Registration is required and fees are non-refundable. Fee includes 
registration, course materials, CME certification and MOC part II 
credits for pediatricians.
 

General Attendees  q $75   
Fellows and residents  q $25  
Students No charge* 
*This course is complimentary for students; however, 
registration is required. For instructions on how to 
receive your complimentary registration, contact Grace 
Weber at (608) 440-0817 or gweber@mcw.edu before 
registering online.

CONFIRMATION 
A confirmation will be e-mailed upon receipt of your 
registration. Attendees will be emailed specific instructions 
and course materials prior to the conference. 

FURTHER INFORMATION 
Please contact Grace Weber at (608) 440-0817 or  
gweber@mcw.edu.

PLEASE REGISTER BY OCTOBER 29, 2021.
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Pediatric Mental Health in Primary Care 

PLEASE REGISTER 
ONLINE IN A FEW STEPS

https://ocpe.mcw.edu/login?destination=my/profile
https://ocpe.mcw.edu/psychiatry/WICPCP21#group-tabs-node-course-default1
mailto:gweber%40mcw.edu?subject=
mailto:gweber%40mcw.edu?subject=
http://wicpcp.org
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